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Omnistations for Ukraine leaving our warehouse.

GALCOM

Thank you for being a part of the Galcom team! Your gift of

$1,000.00 towards Ukraine Go-Tell & lmpax Radios provides both
the material and spiritual encouragement we need.

Speaking of spiritual encouragement,I want to emphasize our need

for you to pray daily for the Galcom ministry. If you do not receive

the quarterly prayer calendar by mail or email, make sure to visit

our social-media  pages (Facebook, Twitter, or lnstagram) daily and
`irayaioflg.`Another-benefitofiotLowing-ourdigitatfeeds~eep-

up-to~date on what God is doing through your involvement in

Galcom.

For example, at the request of FEBC, we shipped two Omnistations

to their workers in Poland to be carried in to Ukraine. However,

they have been held in customs for several weeks now. We could not mail out that request to all our partners, but we
desperately need prayer for this.

Another timely report is a praise from our affiliate in Belize, Clive Welsh of Lighthouse Christian  Radio. After being off

the air for over a year because of corrosion on his tower, our team has him back on the air in a new location, and
reaching further than he ever has before with thousands more able to hear the Gospel message.

If you keep up with our social-media page, you would have seen the promotions for our Mission Compass radio

program featuring Marv Newell, Director of the Alliance for the Unreached. Galcom is a Champion  Member of this
network of like-minded  ministries. June 6th is the International Day of the Unreached. You can listen to the whole
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interview on our website by clicking the Mission Compass logo.

But the highlights are this: we need to raise awareness of the

nearly 7,500 people groups (almost 3.3  billion  people) who have

no access to the Gospel. We collectively need to be praying for

them, and then engaging our churches to pray and reach out.

Galcom has three '`Legacy" projects in honour of our founders,
focused on reaching the unreached in different parts of the
world.

First is the  Ken Crowell  Legacy Project,  reaching an  Islamic group

in Ghana that, for security reasons, we call the Leemah. Galcom

USA has funded a  New Testament translation and  recording, and

supports a covert outreach to the group.

The second is the Harold Kent Legacy Project, reaching the

Banjara of India. There are more than 7-million  Banjara, with less

than  1% Christian. The goal is to distribute audio Bibles to this

low-caste, mostly non-literate people group.
A third of us do not have access to the Gospel.

Finally, there is the Allan MCGuirl i/V/IVG Legacy Proj.ect, reaching the Quebecois. Work has started on the

government application for repeater stations. Pray for quick approval so that we can exponentially increase the
number of people in the reach of the Gospel broadcasts.

Thank you for your partnership and prayers. Please make sure to keep in touch.

With you in Christ's service,

iEi
Tim Whitehead
Executive Director
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Year-to-date total for all gifts: $6,325.01
Please note that you will receive your official receipt for income tax purposes early in the new year.

Each morning, Galcom staff and volunteers meet together for a time of prayer.

Please share your needs and praises with us and we will be honoured to bring

your request to our Heavenly Father.

Please pray for:


